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HIGH SDVEI{IURE
By Chester M. tr'err::e}l

fhe rain swept across the wind-shield- of the Conrnrand. Car in rushi-ng torrents an1
through a large rent in the canvas top por,'redL a steady stream of waterf which evsry
now and,then, g1eefully and mischievously ti-irected. its eor:rse straiglrt d.own the backof the d:'iverl s neck. the ohias and. iree ferns bowed- and. danced. filfully befor.e thedriving storm anC thirstily soaked l4:) the life-instilling moisture, Signs of birdlife were scarce, an ind"ication that the majority of theil were renrainin[ in itreshelter of the heavier rregetation. Occasioirally, however, a flash of r6a across the
road- ahead of us betrayeC the presence of a morl ad.venti:resome Kentuclgr card.inal.

.So began our long,arryaited" climb of ldauna Kea, the higr.est peak in aII the?erritory and- as we pulIed. ou.t of.Hilo and. bur4red- ancl ;osi,tea oi:r to"irro* ,,"y up the
Sad-dle RoaC, not even the heaviest cloudbr.rst in all tf,e history of these faii isles
couLd- begin to daniprcn our spirits. Furthormore, ha.d. we not aII live6 in Californiaat one tiure or another, Iong eno'aglr to learn holv very capricious the weath." crr,really be? How sudd.enly the heavens can trsnsform tireir most glorvering una-*"n"cins
cor:ntenances into glowing smiles of colorful warmth and- splend-dr? fr"Eiruiy **i, "change occurred. here and. now. tror, just before ,/{e reached_ the turnoff at Hlmrnrla,the rain ceased-, the celestial curtains "'uere C-rawn apart and the footliglrts of theviestern sta6e illurnined. the sur:'ound,ing laya fiows aitd- cind.er cones in a breath-takirgspectacle of color' HiSh overhead a pair of or,ls also apparently intoxicat"a ,itftthe bei.ruty of the setting and. gid-dy fiom the rarified atmosphere of the high ele,r.fijsj,monent:.rily aband-oned. their noimally sagacious behavior cndinautged. in *oi" oi-tf.uwild-est, str;rngest aerial ilcrobatici imaginalfe. We v,,atched them-alternately-d.irr*,
swoolr, so'1]', tunble and. soar aga,in ti11 ihey d-isappe;-reti. from vievi altogether ir. tfr"fast- f::d-ing liglrt and. then turned. to stare au*rour:aed.1y at one anothorl spn"chless
ancr hesitrting to believe rh,at our eyes had. actua.lly beheld..

Turning off the Saddle Road. and approaching the grove of tall cj,?ress treesthai enfold i;he build"ings of the sheep'ianch, tf,e r:nmistakeable din ad. chorus ofroosting rryruihs broke upon our ears, ARare that we yiere nolr at an elevation of noless than sevei'I thousand- feet v.'e coulcl not but wond-er at the wide range this l:.ard.yspecies covers. trVe ll'ere even npre swprised the follor,"ing morning to find- ther:n inthe area of the rest house, Ilalepohai at ni.ne thousand ivro hundied. feet ctevati.on.

Progressing.the remaininE five miles to the rest house, the ro,:.d. Ied. us throughthe stead'iIy rising, ever rol-ling grazing tancs of the ranch, profirscly inhabited-by skylarr< and go1'Jen-plcver. i[ v9s alie.:^.ly too d.ark to see ihem c]early but ii1,eirstartled criec and cal1s of a,1a.r:m all aror.ind. us left no doubt as to their id-entity.
The next morning, Paln Sund-ar.y, danmed clear anC coId. and, we rryere off to an earlystart for the sr-mmit. Fowteen long, d-rrsty 'and. rocky rniles lay aheac of us - seventrp and seven Covai. Idc time to sor:anCerl



AI1 tr:Lces of avian activity end.ed- cnce the last dwarfed. and. gnarled *o3r*'
trccs u'erc left behind.. Ile were impressively alone in a barren sterile worId. of
rcck, r'clc.snic clust, drifting swirling fog and--FEeezing wind. tr'rom then on it
wes rnly a matter of placing onc foot ahe,:,d of the other and. cloggedl.y gasping for
o.\ygen as v/e ascend.ed. one long rid.ge after another and surnnounted, should,er after
siroul-d-er, W, tp and- up. Novi and then we paused- to turn and-'natch the vast panoraJlla
of land.scape slowly but surely unfolcling below r:s.

At l1:I5 we stood. on the top-most portion of the rim of the ancient erater and
silently exrlted. in that peculiarly triun'phmt sense of spiritual joy that only the
couciuest of a higlr peak aan prodrrce. A light nra:rtle of freshly fallen snovr lay on
the northern slopes of several ne.arby cind-er cones and. scattered. renrtants of old.
d.rifts still srrvived. in the sheltered- and. more shad-ed. areas of the main peak. HeaW
masses of cloud. closely encircled thc su:::r;it and" gpeatly limited" the view. Conse-
quently, our eager d.esire to catch at }east a. glimpse of il{auna Loa, utrich rises to
a nearly eqr:al elevertion fur across th,-: sarld-}e, 1y&s derried- us.

The pieroing co1d. of ti:e consii-rnt gale-like vrind soon forced. us to beat a retreat
fron off the summi'i;. Slol','ly and re,luctantly vre turned our backs on our hard-vron
goal. Witir hearts full io overflorzing i,rj.th the str;ur"gely nixed. emotions of great
achievement an'l almost rev'erent joy, ue jogged orlr v{i,y clourt, d-own atrd. d-ovro --* d.own

again to the lcvcls rr{:ere rnan must camrv on his petty struggled" for existence'

The foll.ov:ing morning we spent in tire vicinit;, of the rest house, cirrefully
scarching the flor,vcring manrene €troves for bird.s. Howevcr, a strong, co1d" riind.
accorrpeuried. by lor,r-srrceping cloud"s, bencl"eC to cliscourage the feethered bus;mess in
general so that orrr quest w:is not as fruitfuL as it othcruzise miglt have been.
Amkihi rr,'ero fli"ir\y abund-aat and" strikingly brilliant in their bright yellow-green
plumage. A short, fluffed-out grayish-gru.en bird. rith orl orange-yellow spot on the
forehead- left us utterly bal'fIed. as to its id-entity.

?he tracks of quail were plentiful in the moist soil all aror:nd" the rest house
though'..ve actr:al1y saw only one ind-ivid.r:a1 in that particular area. Plover and.
s;kyllrk freqr:enteC the more open clearirigs and- rid.ges at the same elevation, though
in lesser nmbcrs than at the seven thousand fcct 1evel.

TirutI preparations for d.epartr:re were grarlually conrpl-eted- and. we haltingly
nosed, our 1va"y back d-orrn the road towarcls the ranch. T',vo shag.y, wild. old. rams
curiously and" intently r,vatched our proflress fron thelr roc}ry and precarious stand.
higlr on a rid"ge io or:r left and remind.ed. us of a pair of sentinels posted. in
farewell silhouette against the sombre backgror.::rd" of the clor:ds.

The slrylarks were in ful} song on the loy,er slopes of the pasture land-s of the
ranch and. in spite of thundershov,;ers we frequentlSr slrrred_ the car to get out and
stand- in the dcwtrpour in ord-er to hear and observe thelr performance to fullest
advan:terge.

A glance back to the slopes, which ue hari just aba.rrdoned, afforcLed. us one lastthrill, for they ',rere freshly be,lec.ired nith a clean, fluffy layer of glcaming r,vhite-
ness. Un',tittingly, ,:e had narrowly missed. a goocl oId, t'stateside'r blizzard..

I'Iith no little clurgrin ,r,e cLa.rnber:ed. back into our old. trusty conveyance and
rerttled. on our mcrrJr route d"o**ryr the Sadcile Road- to',vard-s Kona and new d-istricts to
conquer.

-----00000-----
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}GPAPA ISLUM BIRD AND PI.ANT SANCTUXRY

3y George C. Iitwro

ifhis :u'ti-cle is a st,rt of year'Iy reports I hope to be er.ble to make on a study
of the bird-s of Kapapa island.. This wiLl principally d-ea1 with the ned.ge-tailed
six.Drr',r':t.:r (Pu.ilfi.nus pa.cii'icus cuneatus). The s'i;udy ltil.L be carried- cn by band-ing
tIrr-lo]-d'ixic1}or.ng5i:'asffiin6;burrowsandnotirrgtheactionofthe
bird.s when at the islantL. fhe island- and. something of its bird- inl:abitants rvere
clescribecl in a previous arti.cle on 'rThe Effect of a Ticlal W6ve on Some Bird, Nesting
Islands.rr (Voh't:rc ?, nurnber B, -Tebruar}' 194?).

l'[y present plan is to n:.qke an intensive. stur].y of th* sheitslaters and any other
birds tir:r.t may co:rre to or cst,rblish thcas*lves on tlie island-. Buh:rerf s petrel
(Bu-1w*ria, b,.r}yreri) also nests t}:cre . I br.ucled" a plir on thcir nes'c in a holc in the
rocE^-EtThJwssfdru.:nl in l-936. I clid not, sc,r: arqr 11riu year tirou*gh several eggs
rn'cre lai.,l on tire gurft.lce of tlie gror:nd- r:nclar the s:clevola bushes, but all eventuelly
d.isappe:rred. I llso p1:u:. to ca1'r1r e1, i:i r si.mp)"e rii:y, lir. Cha:'Ies Jud-d-ls id-ee of
making thc isI..,srr1 rr. preservc for riat.l.re shor:eriide plants, but this will be r:resented.
i:r separi,r.te ,l"rticles baoliilniitog at thc eri o! L947,

Ttre id-ea of naking a stiriy of the she.i-lri.rltcrs on the island. did. not occur to
me until ner,,ir thr: enil of' I!)45 rr;he:r I bnnd-cd- 10 chicks thcrt:. I hrad- btrnd.ed- one )CIu19
bir:d on the island o;: Dccenber 20, 1944. 0n ida^::ch 31, 1.946, tLrirteen aduft bird.s
were hand-ed-. Twrrh'e of tL:ese rflcl"u. ira,ted' prdrs. idosi of them were evirlently br.:ried
in thc irur:ows ti:e ncrxl ino::nin61 b;'' th,* ti,1li} riir,vc er;cept sorne th"tt tt:"cl left thtt
islald before thc v,ave struck. !'ionc of thc scorc I founct d"ead., mentioned- in a foi'rncr
.r'ticl-c, wcre ban*ccl bird-s. i for:nd. b,,.r,o or= ihesc (not mtcs) ,,vhen band.ing on the
nigh'b of June 15-16, 1946. It wiII be inberesting to i'in1 in 1947 how m*ry norc of
thrse baitd.etl bi::,Js escaped the tid.ll r','lJle. I bruid-cd.27 acl-ults fron June 22 to
Srpte;rioer f946. Littlc co'ald. be d-cne r'rith aiirr,lbs during 1946 as I lras absent in
April and I{a3 rvhen ti-re hirCs',.:ere &.:.ting and d-igging their brrrows. Frtten I retwned.
on Jr:l:'c I the bircls 1xr,-1 left tl:c isllind and when they ::eturned, in the mid.d-le of Jrm.e
they werc taying their og;gs ant tliei: incuhating then. I tri-cc- hending at, night but
it i'.rarr: rm.salisfactor;. i:,s therc i.rere ft:rr youlrg bi.r,ls on tl:re sur'face ano- I v,as alone.
It was inarl-rris,,,rOle to d-istur'b thc si"ttinij birOs a.s t;hcri: wi;s da:rg;er of breaking the
egg. i:: 1947 I pi.a.': to work cilr ',',€:eli errri,s i.n Api'i1 and- Ma;r then the paired- bird.s vri1}
be fou:riL in br-u'r'ctis in tlre d-:rytine. ],i.ttlt: ni-1$:.t ban1l.ng rvill'oe donc e::cept for
observation a;rr1 i'ecorClng retrrns. I fo,.:ncl- tlr:.,t I ccrrLo- it,'md-le thc bird.s by rnyself
d"espite their vicj.cus scri;tciiing i*:"C. bitir.rg. I ir:C sene strong morley bagts, B x 14
inches, a:trl after soi-le pril.ctir:e'ri:s a.ble to control the tirree feet' five inch viing:-
spl'e,,-C, spr;:wJ-ing 1.egs i.no scultchir:,q clr;'is eLrLcl geL the bircl into the ba6 without
}:urtins it. Bith qv hnee on half of tiie inorrth of ti:.c hag I reached. in and. d,rew cut
a 1e6-.1, atts.ched a banC rrnc rele;rsc,;l- tiie bir',1.

The birds vrere r:iuc]: d,isorg:niz*r).by thc tid:r,I y,:ilvc. A::rmber lsiid. their eggs on
the surfizce and. most of these eg3s ,:nd- some in the burrows spoiled, probably being
iufertile ti:rough loss: of :rr;rt,ers. I neasu::ed. ten of the beerutj.ful wh.ite eggs anJ
for.:rrcl t.l:en to vary very little, beinsl about $ x I| inclies in size. About five chid<s
on th.e su:'facc si:ivived to nntrx'itlr. ilineteen chic.]:s were b;inlcd- from [r:41rst 7 to
$ovenber' 24-. Probably not more ti:,Tl threo of' tiresc were talcen by vand-aL1s. A few
escaped. banding; a,s some burrows v..ere long e'rnd inperled by tree-roots ano the end- could
not i:e re::ehed-. 0thers r,;ere inaccessible und.er ltir;.e bloclcs of coral. One youn6;
bird-','.',.rs secn arrd bar:d-cd. on i.,Iovcriiber 24. It vias mrr-ch sirr.rller tirirn the others atd-
very tirin. I'6 probably v,'as h;,tched. laLe and. had bcen left by its mother too soon.
One rurbanded. r,vibh. d.omr still on its hei;d cane out frorn under a stone on Decenrber I.
i thoughl tirc bir:d.s had alt lcft and.Cid. noi bring band.s tlu.t d.ay and when I looked.
for it on Dscember B it harr gone. Th:rt was the last seen on the island. for thc
season.
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Qver 100 burrowg and surface nests were rurrke,l but some were destroyed" by the

tidat y,r&ver others were not used and the egg spoilecl in soute. During the hatching
perioct from June 18 to July 31, approxirnzriely, I checked. nurnber 9 burrov,'weekIy.
It rr,as in tire open v,rhere I could examine the bird" easily rvithout danger of breaking
ti'rr, egg or hurting the bircl. 0n June 16 I put band. nu:nber 4I-414423 on the sibting
bi::d,. 0n Jure 23 an unband"ed- bird. was in the br:rrow 411,1 it was given nurirber 41-
4L4434. Ttrcn the nu:nbers ran li].;e tiris:

,Tune 16 4l-4L4423{23n34
il30il23

July 7 tt 34il14n23
r 21 il 23 l'

11il34il
The record- of A'4ust llth y,.as taken in the early morning ,n'hen the two bird-s we:'e
tog,:ether al; the entrance r:f the brrrolnr but one escapcd. It will be interesiing to
ffu:.d- ho'.,'r tlris rn'orks out with other nests in succr:ed-in,g years. I did- not visit the
islr::td. on Au-gust 4 as the chicks rioulC be ha..tching from the egi'-:s and the sitting
tlirC"s should" not be d-isturbed.. 0n Augrst 10 soni; old. birtls sti-}l sat on u,rhatched"
e3gs. Some: chicks vrerE: a,lone bub:nost were accory:imiecl by an o1d bird-. 0n September
7 the ehick in numbr:r 9 burrovr '',ryas banrjerl, It tu,C been era.lnj-ned on each trip and.
plr.otog.r:rphed" at several stades, 0n }Tovembe:r 7-7 it u'as 1{orre. In the absence of the
natives some person vlsiting the isl"and- had" nr,Ce a, fire at the erttrance of the
bumow, presumably to snoice out the ir-nrar.te, anil then lhe bu:'iow was d-ug out nearly
to the end.; the bird. taken arnraJi. I rva.s soi'r,y ais f ha-d. v,rartchecl it grow I'rith consid.er-
able interesi. It, hoivever, had- not tarnred and still defend.ed. itself vigorotxly vihen
vrithdra,,cn from the burror,v. The brrrow was in the open and excited. curiosity. lio',y-
ever, there has been extremely little vand-a.1ism on the isl-ancl, thottgit tvro other well
lgrovm chiclis clisappeared.. One chictr< was raisecl to ma.tr:r'ity on the surface vrilhin a
fer,v feet of tho open back of one of the ca.r"lps r,vhich wrrs contimrously occr-qnied for
the sunm,:r. Another tent ,,.ras terrporarily pitehed. very clos:e to a sitting bird- on
the su:'face und-er the scaevola and, her chick was rllised" to maturity.

The islffrd is r:nder ti:e I'[airy ancl its officers have spared. no pains to maintain
its welfare and in the protection of its bird"s and. plarrts. l'fiarning signs have been
ereeted. and the writer has been girren a free l:and. in his str:d"ies. Novr at the end. of
1946 t,he island. is a pattern of cleanliness, a, gz'eat contrast to vrhat it was when I
visited. it in 1936. Iifuch cred.it for this is cluc to the irative and- part-native fisher-
nren rr,tro spi:rit most of the summer on the island. and cooperaied. in every way in conser-
vation of the bird,s and. plants and" in keeping the island. clean. They also assist in
directing ciisual visitors who might thou5*ht1ess1y d-o injury. Nu,nbers of people
visit the island. anrl. boats come in repeated-ly d.ruing the week-end.s. Some camp for
the ni$rt, others lunch ancl leave, trrd others fish from the shores.

---*-00000--*-*
I'IELD I{OTES: 'rthe trip p1-iu:ned- for tire Society for the Poa;'noho Trail on tire IIth of
Mrry u-as canceled-, af ter thc clan hacl gathered., because of inclernent weather. l{ot to
be d-efeated completely, l:"ou,,ever, the group i:ikcd" the Tantarl.us Trail uith sone success
in spite of the intermittcnt rains and thr,: sevcy'a1 d-ogs tl:at ran adve,nce guard- for
the'oarty. Several clepaio, r,vhite-eyes, and Kentucky cardinals v:ere seen by the
gro''.p ger:er:rlly, and lvirs. Rockefeller, i\.{r. Hurilton and" I,,{r. Frcnch vrere fortur.ate in
seeing Jarpanese hill--robins. Mr:s. }k:ckefeller an,1 }lr. Harilton, nho turned" back early,
saw r,;ha"t they believed. to be scveral yo:-urg hill-robins.

rl&{r. Irt:nc,h, lvho is an exchange insiructor from }Iarssachusetts at the Punahou
School, is prepa:'ing to return to his home, and v,as ".ispecially r:nxious to see a
hill--rohin on this trin.
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trifi:iIe waiting at the Library of }iamii for the arrival of the Society members,

Dayid. t[oodsid-e saw several mynahs visiting t]re nests of English sparrows before ttre
Libr,.rry, and. labcr the group found- two fled-gIing sparrovls on the grorind", some'r'irat the
worsc for wear, having appaiently been pushed- from the nests by thg mynahs. They
were taken home by one of the group who intend.s to hand"-feed. them.rr

Paul Porter

rrOn Decoraticrn Day, May 30th, David Wood.sid.e, Chester tr'ennell and Ruth and.

Paul Porter walked. the Poa-rnoho Trail to the summit, wittr E) very d.ary> e:cuursion to
Poa.moho Stream in the valley. The rrnlter d.oes not, r:nfortr-urately, have a copy of
the censu.s taken on that trip, but the following bird-s 1lrere seen and- record-ed.:
Apapane, white-eye, Japqncse hifl-robin, a-nakihi, female ring-necked. pheasa:it with
one yo,.:hg bird., limet, ricebird., lace-necked d"ove, and. oltl.

rrAbout a half-mile above the beginning of the trail, we saw, in the valley
below 11s, a group of olive-bro'rn bird.s, with r".hite-tipped. tail feathers, r,hite throat
and- cheeks, atrd. brl.$t rufous ,,urd.er"i:ofly. Our attontion was ininediately riveted. to
these birds by tire s or:nd. of their ck;ar fluie-like song; the song beirg a caCenza of
very muslcal quality, and. a slrort calt ti:at soun,led. much like the playing of two
harmonious notes (d-oul1e-sto,nping) on a fluten if such were possible.

rrln aur effort to get a closer viev oJ'the bird-s we head,ed. d-crm the side of the
mcr::ttain, but by the time we fowrd- a riray to the "$tream, the bird-s ha.rl flovrn. The
u,,'riter, horever', co',mted, twelve birrls, and it is believc,l that there lvere at least
two or three rnore irr the trees. They were first seen in guava, later in a clunry of
d.eaLd" tree-fern, ancl firurlly in ohia lehua.

ItThey vrere tentatively id-entified by Davitl Yfooclsid"e as Collared. Thrush (Garulas
albog:1arls, Goul-d"), but a better view uror:-lC be nece$sary to rir::ke the identificfti6n*
posffiive.-

ItOh yes -- all four of us fell in the croek when we got to itlrt

-----ooooo 
H' P' Porter

HAWAII AUDUBON S0CIETY STAI'{DII\IG COMv1ITTXS: L947

BIRD WATKS: l,{iss Unoyo Kojima, Chairma.n. D6"vid- Wood-sid-e.
ITEGISLATIIIE: I/r. ffrancis Evirns, Chairman.
PF.OGiA1,{: Miss Euphie G. l,[. Shield.s, C]rairnun. il{iss Margaret Clark.
Pi.EIICIW: Mrs. Ruth Rockefei.Ier, Chil.irnran.
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The Xd-itor of Ehe Elepaio vrill we}come,ar\y contributions, comrnents, questions

(to which rre will atterrpt to find- answers), field notes, from readers.
-----00000-----

JUTY ACT]VITIES:
BIRD Y'lAlK: July 13th, to St, Louis*lToocllarnn, l,{eet at the corner of 'lTaia}ae and

Kapahulu at 8:20 vrith a transfer for the St, Louis Height bus.
],{EETING: July Zlst, 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the Library of Hawaij-.

A film of Bird-s of lvlidway, lozured. by Captairr H. P. Riebe, USN.
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